
P YR 0 NYL™ 303 EMULSIFIABLE CONCENTRATE 
Not for use on ornamental plants, or fruits, or vegetables being grown for sale or other 
commercial use, or for commercial seed production, or for research purposes. For use on 
plants intended for aesthetic purposes or' modification and being grown in interior 
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'Equivalent to 24% (Butylcarbityl)(S-propylpiperonylj ether and to 60 n~f~U~~r~FK>!UQd RadenUt:Ude Act. 
"Contains Petroleum Distillates ('ia am6udad. lor the pmic:1d. 
PRENTOX® - Registered Trademark of Prentiss Incorporated I egb:t~~·<td l1uae.z: 5- '7 cbLJr .. 
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EPA REG. NO. 655-797 .... _~<:5!' - 0, c" I> 5 ,NO. 655-GA-l 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

WARNING - AVISO. 
Si usted no entiende la eliquela. busque a alguien para que so la cxpJique a listed en detaile, 

(If you do not understand this label, find sonwno to explain It 10 you in detail.) 

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT 

l , 
.ri.1t 

If swallowed - Call a physician or Poison Control Ccn\(~r. DO NOllNOUCE VOMITING. Vomiting may 
cause aspiration pneumonia hazard. Drink prompHy a :large qLiantity of milk. eg.g 'whiles, gelatin solu.
tion, or, if these are, not available, drink large quantities of wa!er. Avoid alcohol,. If on skin - Wash with 
plenty of spap and water. Get medical attenlion. If in eyes -. Hold eyes open and flush with steady, 
gentle stream of water for 15 minutes. Gel medical alt~enliof). 
Note to' Physicia!1: Probable mucosal damage may contraindicate the use of gastric lavage. 
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PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

CAUTION 

I 
Ii 

PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL HAZARDS 
00 n01 use or store near heat or open name. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Do rnJt contaminate water. food 0( feed til' storagej)( disposal. Open dumping is prahitlitei1 
SWRAGE: If cllfltailler is damaged: Stop-ani leaks "by repositioning the container Of by patching 
'11 u\t • .;r",ise repairing the leaks, Take ~re to avoid contact with pestiCide and wear protective 
"i':l! On cleanup of spilled liQuid$, wear protective equipiMnt as requlred 10 prevent contact with 
Ill" orOl:!uct or its vapors, Cllver the sp11\e{! areas vvltn generous amounts. of abSDrbellt material, 
.110'1\ as clay, diatomaceous earth, sand Of sawdust Sweep ,he ca-nfamlriated a'osorb;::n{ on to a 
,'" )'.'('1 and put the S\veepings into a salvage drum. Dispose of wastes as below. Place any leaking 

,-rIiIIOlifler into a similar drum or glass container. 00 not store, use, pour on;pill near heat or a;len 
flame. . --

PESTICIDE DISPOSAL: Wastes resulting from the use of thi:;; product may be disposed 01 on Site 
IK al an approved waste disposal facility, - . _ 

CONTAINER DISPOSAl.: Triple rinse lor equivalen\j. r~en offer for recycling or reconditioning or 
pu!\t.lure and diseose oj In a sanitary landfill, or by other approved state and local procedures. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE ~ ! 3 '~ 
It Is a ~loIatloo of Federal law to use this prod1Jcl in a :nanner In(1)nslstent with it!. labeling , 

~~d~%~gett;JrFe~o~~grta~rde!~\~~ci~:;:(!t~i~ds~~~uJf ~~g~~~~o.; :~e~~~3~:~ 
~Oe~~~c~~ ~~~~~~~G ~f~~~i~~~r~~rlns and pi eron}1 butox!de. are d~i!iecl 
as food addi1i~es. and When used as ditecter:!,.al\~nle toleranca revels WIIIIlCt be exceeded. 
fflDOOfl APPUCATIon: 
To control exposed slages olllouseflies. \llcluding .fflJit flies. mosquitoes. gna:; and small nying 
moths, dilute 1 part concentrate in 59 parts water {'lor. ()(jnces pergallOrl). Close:loO~ and windows 
ami sIIut offventJ1ating systems, Apply ~ a fog or l1~e mist, diructing the spray toward U1e upper 
p-ortioos aI the room ana' toward wittOOws aM ott1e( ~'J1lt sources WliI<;I1 attrac: mese Irrsects .. 
Thorou9hlylillille area wilh mist using 1 to 2 ounru per 1O{10 CUbit feel K~p area dosed for 10 
mirluieS or more. Vacate alter treatment and ven;!late before reoccupying. p..:,.--eat treatment as 
needed. 
For inilial dean out of Infestations of cocKroac/les. ~1ts. spiders, slrverflSh. Ct1c~ts, !Joxe/lfer !Jugs, 
scorpiGllS, aIld c/lJ>ter mites; DJMe 1 ;Jart cOIlCIltr.ra:e-ln 14 parts waler le.s fluid OtI!1ces (lef 
ganan). Apply as a ooarne droplet ~rfai::e spray USin\l approximately., gallon to 750 square feet. 
~ray thoroughly aU surface:;; where Ihesa msects are wsually found Indudl~ walls. baseboaros. 
mOldings doors. cabinets,:;;hcl'.'es, sinKS and pipes, with special attentiorl to C'aCks and crevices, 
nictles, dart. comers, drains amI similar ~i:llng ~!aces. Treat arlt traifs. nests and runs. When 
poosible, S/lf2Y in..<:ects dJrectly. Repeat trealmMI using a di!uliM of 1 pillS 29 140.3 fuJ)j OImCeS per 
gaUot'\) attne same rate of applicatioo after an inWvaf of one manttl or wtlen reinjestalion oroJl"S. 

IN MILLS, ELEVATORS AND GRANARIES: For ro~ il1itia! kill of eXjlased!Y ~tlle stages C)/ 
.Qranaryweevll, rice weel'il, CDnfusel1 flwr oeet1ss rust red flour beetle. cacJ,;~e, sawtootlled grain 
'beetle, cIlel.1Se mi/esand grain miles. Dilute at a r;:te of 1 part COrlcerl\rate::. 29 parts water (4,3 
fluid ounces per gallon). Clean out any waste gta:n, dust. dirt or (jebrls and ~troy before spray
in\!. Apilly as a C03~ droplet spray usinq iWPrcljmatefy 1 Qa!lon. to 75'0 SOllare feet of surface. 
Infested stored products should t;e fumigated or trealed1Jy o{/ler effect"" me!ti«ls usif'lg an 
apProved product Intended lor this use 

~~~~n~WI'a~r~a:~-&ra~~~~ia~~~RR~~~r~~c:~~~~nOdth~~srt~te~~~~~~ 
Treat unloa'iWng. handling and processng areas and apply the Il\Secticioe 1.0 CCI1'1t!yinll, process' 
in9 and tland~ng equipment such as I!Ie insid~ at reel cooveVcrs. purifi~ o:;nl'e\-'OfS, slflers, rGiI 
housings and IlOppers,p1CKup conveyors. ett:Scray thoroughfy around the t.Gse of heavymacnjrl' 
cry "r.d equipmerlt. 
Thoroughly treat walls, floors, shelv<-.s UI(j o.-:-,~' ;~pO&cd surfaces, and ilc:'";'j spray each lave- of 
cartOM or cORtainers as S"\acke(! •. 
Sec~ surlaces arbag9.e{/ gra)n can vo way~c :r.~y urnil $I~tlf moist. 
For prolectioR in tranSIt, treat tru~ ~~~s. bOt :1'" and ships holds befo-~~ ,:ac!ing. 
Using a dilutiorl of 1 part concerlirete in 2\1 par.! "'<iter !4,3I\uid ounces (Hc;a!loo). apply at a :-ata. 
of 1 galIen 10 750 $quare leel of surlace witr. :.ar.Jcular attention to Cf"...:...s creVIces. aM si"-'lar 
hiding places-, 
To ClJntrOi exposed accessiOre 5l2~~S of iI1G,e~ .-:JeEf motl! and Mgol.1(;4S 'l(ztn moitl in sm,-ea 
grain: Dil/Jte 1 part oi cancerltrale in J~ parts c' .~te( 1M fluid oonces il~:~~IICf1) and a~ll'/(lme 
sutiace of the binned grain at a r~;5 vt'2 cll':-'~ oer 1000 square leet I;.~ pints per ;00 SJ.~:>re 
teet), APP'Y at monthly In\er..al~ t·,," ··,in~·w7':nt flmt apoearance at -:';""::<:;'5 ana contln'Jing ~ntil 
early lal, \rI case of severe infe;taf.CIl. brea- .: ... -ebbing '/11th raK~ ~.~':r~ $Orayi~o; and ~;:M a 
seC{lr.d application in two weeks 
!N FOOD PROCESS!NG PLANTS: 
Dilute at arnte of 1 part COilcentra;~ ie' 29 ,i:a:"'''' ~tet!4.3 fluid ounces r.;· ;..:.IorltA.(>;oI~ ~~i ","";en 
plant is not in operation, Coverorre:nOl'e e,;;·;:;.a1j food or feed stuff. W:r: spraying. A:,a; ~,'"3y. 
109, aillacilities and equipment mcs, tI~ :!'.0': ... 9hly washed with an ~r;~.:;!\'e deanm~ cam~nd 
and rinsed with patatlle water. 
Ofi HORSES! 
To control florn fffes.llouse tlies. mosqUfl(;;S,:·'o;f gnats, dilute at Ine ro.;~ ~ ; pari COflcen~ra:.e to 



119 parts water (1 lIuid ounce per gallon) and apply 10 IW,t the nair thoroughly with particular 
atlention to the lopiine. underline. lIanks. withers. and other infested areas. Repeat treatment al 
Intervals 015 to 12 days for small insect poputations or as needed wllen!tias are emerging in large 
numb~. - -- - -
To control stable nies, horse flies, and aeer flies dilute 1 part concentrate to 29 parts water {4.3 
nuld ounces per galton) and apPI~a quart per aauu animal to wet the hair thoroo~~ with partie
~:~~:~~tn~~~~~~n'a~tn~'ek~~t~~~~J.nd other body areas commonly a ed by these 

O~ PETS: To kill fleas and lice on pets,and \0 obtain protection against reinfestaUon,dilute at 11029 in water 
~~n~st~in'~~Ju~rJ~~~~ ~Jgi~YiiWo~~ J~b~'1r:e~alnst Oeas and ticks on cIo~_s. the 
To control spln0S8 ear tickS. dilute at ~he rate 01 1 part concentrate to 74 parts water (1.7 ttuid 
ounces per gallon) and a~pty by Individual treatment, spraying or pouling 1 to 2 OU(ICes mto each 
ear of large animals or a few drops into the ears of dogs. 
MOSQUITO CONTROL OUTIlOORS:To control adult mosquitoos, using ground applICation, dilute 1 
part concentrate to 4 pacts water (25.6I1uld ounces per gallon). Apply as a fine mist Of fog. Treat 
Shrubbery and vegetation where mOSQuitoes mat rest. Shrubbery and v~etation around stagnant 

~OO:t~~~fu~jg~~~~~:n~~~~~ ~~~ r:lqu1tg~~~~~~I~~\lo~s net~~~~~~~~~~~~J 
twice a week. --
With mobile or truck mounted equipment tile above applicatkln ra!e will result ii a 300 foOt swath 
is treated, traveUng at 5 mph. diSpensing spray at a rate of 20 fluid QUnces per minute. 
Application using fitild wing aircraft: USe 2-4. ounces of concentrate in 4 gallons of water per acre. 
To control mosquito larvae, dilute' 3 112 fluid O'Jnces of concentrate in 5 gallons of water and apply 
at a rate of 5 gallons per acre. Apply as a coarse wetting spmy uniformly over wetlands, swamps, 
marshes, or shal10w water, Do net exceed this dosage.or fishkiU may result. 
ON VEGETASLES,FRUITS AND ORNAMENTAL.S: - . - --. - -
Maybe used on vegetables, fr~its and omamenta!s(outdoocs or in greenhllUSeslup to and Indud-
ing day of harvest - ... -
On the following vegetables, fruits and ornamentals, \t'ocootrolthe insects named, use 3/4 to 2 112 
ounces In 10 gaUons of water. Thorough coverage of upper and lower leaf surtaces is essential lor 

good control. 
CQIiT'RotS TIlE FOLLOWfNG INSECTS: • 
Achemon sphinx moth, alfalfa caterpillar, alfalfa looper. alfalfa W+Jevil, almond moth. Mgoumois 
grain mo\tl. ants, aphids, apple maggot. armyvrorms: artichoke plume moth, asparagus beetle. 
Sagworm. bean beetles, bean leaf beetles bedbugs, beet ann'f.W?rm. beet wetlworm, beetles, bit-

~~W.sb~l~c~r;,i~~~efJ~~t~g.b~~~g~~~;~'s~18~~~g:f:pler~~~~lf:s.b~~~~%ro7mgs~°2a~~1 
bee~es, carrot rust ny. carrot weevil, caterpillars. cenflpedes, cereal leaf beetle, clierry fruit ny. chig· 
ger. chlncn bug. cIcada, dgarette beete, clothes mati], dover mile. clover weevil. cocKroaches. 
COdnng moth. Colorado pota'o beeUe, collembola. confused flour beeUe. com borers, com ealWorm, 
cern flea bee~e, corn rootwOfms, omlor. crane mes, crickels. cross-
striped cal'lbageworm• cucumber arkllng ground beetle, deer 
ny, deer tick, diallloMtmck moth fir tussock moth. dried fruit 
beeUe, drO<;lstore beeUe, Earwigs. eastem t weevil, elm bark bee~e, 
elm leaf beetle, EurODean com borer, Euro , fall wellworm, II.e ants, 
liretrats, flreWorms, llal grain beeUe, fleas. flea b~elies,.lIles, .forest tent caterpillars, fruit meso 
tulgorids, fungus gnats, Garden webwO(m, granary weevil. grape teafhopper, gmpeleaf skelelonizer, 
gcasshOppers. gcapevine root borer, green bug, green clO\1erworm green fruitvrorm, green June 
~p.e:le, green peach aphid. gYDsy molh. Halfequin bug, Heliolhis, hessian fly. hickory shuckworm, 
homels, norn fly. harn\\'Orms, horse fly. house f1y.lndianmeal moir •• imported cabD3geworrn. J~pan· 
ese beeM, katydids. lace bugs.leafbeetles,lea!·footed bUi;lS.leafhoppers leafminers,leafroUers, 
leaftters, lesser cornstalk borer, lesser grain borer,lice,utUe noose \1y,loopcrs.lvguS. maIze weeVil, 
mealybugs, Mediterranean llour moth. melooworm, merchant .gram beetle, Mexican bean 


